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Entered ai Ille Post O(fé ai Otta2aa, Orit. , as Second- Cta5sàMatter.

'Zbe Dcatb of Ml1ary.

T hear lis Voice!1 1 rnust away!1
My soul doth burn! 1 cannot stay!
The paf h was diim, and the %%ay %Nas long,
But iny soul withiii lue Tjnvý kiept strong,
And feaf.. -ýrod upon shall her shoulders be
At 41. ':iss of thc bruath of Deity-
The hre-atli of Love, and its quiekening kiss,
-Which men call death, and I call bliss.
lark to tie sweet Voiue! It calli e away!
Loose me, thou earth, for I canut delay!1
Out of the body I yearri on high,
Into the life which doth not die.
«Upward and onward, high and higlier,
1 arn borne 0.i plumes of strong desire,
Away, âway, to, the Ruaha of Re-st,
*Whipri, nitb pin ions foXled upow.-my breast,
Brood 1 shall, like the nested dovey
Lappet] and lulled on the hecart of LoVE

-Frank Waters.
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"'bJe ZtrtigçIe for ail 3rieiJ CatboItc Zliiîvereitlp."

UR thoughits often turn to Ireland, the land of our fore-
fathiers. But it is impossible to thinhk or to speak of
Ircland without thinkzing or speaking of England, lier

Sruler and too often lier steru oppressor. Thie question
i' nost frequently ïaskied by those whio ar*e acquaiuted

wth rlands history, is, hiow eau England hiesitate to
gr1iant tuie inost just requests of tiiose people, whioini

slie bas even given most freely to lier hlùf-eivilized eolonies.
namiely Responsible Covernineut, and that but reeutly, only
after a long and bitter strugrgle bas suie given to the m.,jority of
that country a university tlhat thiey miay cail thieir own.

Therefore, gentie reader, bear -wvitli nie wxhiIe 1 diseuss the
strdggle fz)r this university. Ireland, history tells us -%vas the uni-
'versity of Europe until H-enry VIII. and bis ixuiiedite suecessors,
in tlip lope of exterminating the faith of the Irish, demolisbied
their niversities. Later laws w'ere passed -whiehl prohibited al
Catholie seats of learning and conxpelled Cathiolies to attend Pro-
testant sehools. But as tinie %vent on and cireuinstanees chahged,
prudenee obliged parlianent to repeal these liws. After the re-
peal the eduication ivas solely in the bauds of the elergy, not be-
cause they souglit fihe nionopoly of it, as niany of "Our Friends"
say, but because they alone -were capable of tea«ebiingl.

flowever, it wsnot long before bothi tlx'ý Catholie clergy and
laymnen realized that the Cýathiolie youth liad to be trained to talie
bis place in thxe diff-3rent -walks of life to prevent business froxu
being eutirely ini Protestant hiands. But they also realized that the
accomplishinent of this required both clerical and lay teachiers. This
.requiremieut gave risc to questions of vital importance, viz.: where
and howv shall thxe lay teathers be obtained? Should they be taken
from the Protestant universities of the country wvhose chief aim at
this tixue was proselytisin? Certainly not. But since cireunistances
deinauded Catholie ]ay-teaehers, coxumon sense and justice demand-
ed Catholie universities, £roui wbich these teacixers could receive
the necessary education.

This demand once realîzed was ixnînediately attended to by
fihe influential Catiiolies and by a few broad-ininded Protestants
of the country, whIo by continually agitating, succeeded in indu--
ing parlianient to listen to thexu. The resuit wvas that Mr. Bryce,
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Secretary of Ireiand in his endeavor to settie the question, pro-
jected a sciieme in 1907 w'hereby Trinity Coilege %vas to be
merged into a new university of Dublin -whieh vas, to inelude
Queen's Coliege and a new Catholie College. The control of the
entire community wvas to be vested in a board partiy nominated
i)y the Crown and partly by the colle-es and the generial body of
students.

This proposai was strenuously opposed, firstiy by the Dublin
Uiniversity Defence Commiission and secondly by the Cathoics of
Irciand. The former objected saying, "that the ideais wvhich had
hitherto donminated the aims and teachiings of Trinity Coliege
'were incompatible with a systemn iiiwhe regard for prineiple of
authority and tue repudliation of scientifie theorization are lead-
ing features." The latter refused to support mneasures whereby
the Catiiolie stuideut would be attracted into au admostphere in-
irnical to their religinus beliefs.

Governmnient tlien proposed to establish two new universities,
one in Dublin, a Catholie resort, and one lu Belfast, which, al-
thougli ino religions tests wcre to be enforced, wvas to be for
iPresbyterians. Tlhis systeni of education on a denonîinational
bias was elairned by both Catholies and non-Catholies to he in-
jurions to the lhighier intercsts of the people.

Ilowever. not discouraged, pairliarnent, on the refusai of this
second seheme to solve the uniYversity question, 1)rol)osed a third
plan wvhich was at once approveci of by the people. Mr. Birrel
brouglit forth thjis ineasure, which left Trinity College intact, but
created two iîew universities. one in Dublin and one lu BElfast.
The new university of Dubli*n. better kow'n today as the National
Ulniversity of Ireland was given a noininatcd senate of thiirty-six
niembers, of whorn t-wenty-nine are Catholies. 'While to the Uni-
vcrsity of Belfast wvas given a, similar senate of whiom ail but one
are Protestants.

These universities are now open to ail mnatriculants, and are
doing excellent work and 1 hope and 1 amn convinced that by the
continuation of their good work coupIed with the inpetns wvhich
-wiil be given to learning by the gra.uting of ILme Rule, Ireland
wvi1l once more be callcd, "The University of Eiirope," the lamp
of the north.

C. A. MuLviBiaLL, '14.
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1l~Ltsie'~Cave.

SERY unusual indeed was the spectacle of a few stu-
- dents rising rather readily at five o 'dock on Wednesday

Sthe twcnity-sýcoiid of last nmonth.
_____ The cause of such ail early rising wvas not (as I

ansure few wvould presurne) the anticipation of a
g>otodTg breakifast, but-wcll a ramble throughi the woods.

atigthat always appeals te exuberant youths, more se
-%hlen the objeet of the excursion is the acquisition of more knowl-
edge in tihe scientifie doinain.

Thie party coiinposed of doyven gelogists under the able
direction of 11ev. P. Lajeuliesse staitedl fromnth fi uiversity about
si-, o 'dock. Althoiugh it -%as rather cloudy each one dared not
express hiis appreliension as te, flic weathier we -,vould get for fear
the excursion înighit be postponed.

Ail thie way to Alonzo \Vrigit's a few yavus wcre now and
thien noticed aund iu unwooed chili hindered. the explosions of
juvenile ardour w'hicli -%vere te break eut later on. At eiglit
o 'dock breakfast was served and I only -%vish those wvlio have a
griidge against college food cotild rclishi thieir mueais with ail the zest
and appetite of a niîîe mile drive.

l'he î'est of the jouriney -%vas very intercsting, tixe landscape
beingy one of the iiiost beautiful in Canada. For hialf our way we
skirted thie Gatineau river in its sinnous course, and thien sudden-
Iy plunged inte vales betwcen mnountains whiere thec einerald of
budding trees and flowers liad net yct destroycd thie duli. rusty
celour. imnprint of thie last autuminal days, but blendcd with it te
present an admirable hue to the eye. The route wvas a miost ex-
cellent one to study alluvial formnations as «%veil as rock-disintegra-
tien and fermation of inountain soil.

A eypleasing event, took place at -Wilson's Cornier where
with the kzind permission of the sehool teacher, iMiss Irene Kelley,
we posed witli the sehiool chiidren for our picture.

But, hewever eîîjoyable the journey miglit have been, the
exalted imagination longed te arrive at Pelissier's Cave the fam-
ous "Grotte merveilleuse" where we should accerding te local
superstition, perceive at any moment a deity of mythological
days.
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At last about t-%elve o'clock or so 'wNe arrived. A"Westward
*wind was blowing and the iveather forecast wvas rather unfavour-
able. It happened that every student kniew wve were to have rain.
Such is very oftcn the ciise; onie is al)t to l>rol)hcsy what is about
to take pla-ce as a certainty hoe foresawv long before others.

llowever, dinner was served and eaten w'iîth nio less appetite
after a siiminary cooking w'orthy of the most farnous "coureur
des bois." Mfr. Dubois one of the "explorers" arnused us ivith
bis strenuous if not sueeessful atteinpts to obtain milk froim a
rebelious cow.

.After a few photographis wverc taken and dishes -%'ashedl à la
"As you like it" we st.arted for the truc objeet of our trip, -%hichi
-%vas situated about two miles froin our stopping place. After lind-
ing much diffculty in going throughi an imagina-y pathway in a
thickly-woodcd. foi-est -%ve reached the goal of oui- desire "The
Cave."'

1 might as wvell admit it, my first impression wvas that of bit-
ter disappointment. Such is imagination; it onlarges andi eleva«,tes
things heard of, to such an extent, us to eompletely disfigure
them, and it takes reason a few moments to counterbalance this
unavoidable effeet of idoalism or rather Quixotism.

We -iere at the cave but the most important i-as stili to be
done, the descent thi-ougli a narrow passage £rom whicll percobat-
ing humidity emanated. As i-e went doîvn, -the impression gi-ad-
uaIlly changed froni that of discontent, to that of admiration. The
refleetion of a dozen candles upon the cozing ivalls wus almnost
magical, anid shadoîvs fantastical moved along with us, as if they
were inhabitants of the silex age in a prehîstoric mansion.

The oh's of astonishment resounded upon the sonorous walls
and .way went imagination contemplating throughi the prison of
e]apsed centuries, the possibility of lîfe in such a state as that of
the "Troglodytes."

IDown %ve went recognizîng upon the ivalîs as 'we paseed by,
the signature of more thian one of oui- worthy professors, and
strange as it iit seem, the further 'we went down the easier was
it to, olevate one self to the Creator.

The scenery changed at every stop, now a vast amphithoatre>
then a narrow passage, now ascending, thon going down a hun-
dred feet or so through sink hoIos.

It ivas sufficiont to gaze upon this natural architectural won-
der, to treadl this inarvellous excavation, to conceive the enorni-
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ous force of the agencies thiat necessitated thec accomplishiment of
such gigantie wvork, for one's soul to lise in ardent prayer of
adoration and humiiility towards tlie Alinighty.

Stili we wvent dowvn until we arrived at the "cliapel" This
is thue prettiest part of the cave. Thue vault is almiost 75 ft. higli
and well represeuits the interior of a gothie cathiedral of Medieval
tinies.

It would be difficuit to analyzc onc's scentimnents wliile admir-
ing this unique spectacle. Mixed ivitl concealed fear ivas the
boldness and intrepidity thiat aiiuates discoverers whcn they
reach the land, unknoin and pcrlhaps dangerous, thiey liave long
soughit for.

Fiiiafly we ireachcd flice very bottoni, wlîcre a miniature rivulet
of sparkling watcr cmiptied iseif i'ithi crystalline resoundings into,
a dimninutiv'e lakze.

There ive stopped foir a fcw moments and thouglit. Just whiat
we thoughit of would bLe liard to say. 'Wc fliouglt of mans5 in-
significance, of creation, and of God, whio by both extreines, that of
the infinitely great and tlîat of flic ixîfinitely snîall, ini animaculets
as well as iii caves, iniiail the inarvels of creation, convinces us of
our nothingness and thus facilitates adoration by niinigling it with
truc huxnility.

J. H3. L.7 '14.
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jfrec Crabe v8, plrotection.e

IIE life of modern nations is trade, trade which is be-
gotten of the great centralization of industries prac-
tical to-day and whiclî lias produced the enormous
commerce of our times. The chiannels of commerce
arc th-Je nation's arteries t1hroughi w'hich flow this life-

giving trade, and the nation %vihel lias the greatest -volume
of th1Jis midi blood coursing throughi lier -veins and arteries

lias the greatest vitality and the greatest power. Experience
bears out my aualogy. rflie B3ritish Empire, greatest iii the
world's history, is, essentially a commercial empire whose wvide-
spread possessions were obtaiined tliroughi trade and -whose power
is maintained by the samne mneans.

Trade is the transfer of goods from one individual to anothier
in consideration of somne return. Such transfers may takze place
between two individuals of the samne country or nation, or be-
tween two individuals of different countries or nations. The
transfers in tlie former case constitute domestie trade, in tlie lat-
ter case they constitute international trade. It is w%,i reference
to international trade that the ternis "Free Trade" and "Protec-
tion" are used. "Protection," in tixis essay, meaîîs thec granting,
to hiome producers, of some advantage over foreigners, sometimes
in the shape of an import duty against forcign produce, some-
times, a. bounty or b)onus to home producers. "Frce Trade" here
means the absence of any sucli advantage.

It inay wvell be supposed thlat in the ideal or Platonie world
froc trade w-ould be flhc rule at the frontier, if indeed thiere would
be frontiers iii such a case. But we are far froin Utopia and must
malze up for our deficiencies by the enforcement of lasand.
regulations. So it is customnary to find a country girdled about
by a tariff waIl which opposes ii -varying degrees the iinports
from foreign lands. Though in theory free trade is more desir-
able, it is flot always practicable, and there are four conditions,
the presence of one of w'hichi is a valid reason for protection. Let
us consider thiese four conditions.

It often hiappens tliat a country buys abroad articles for
whose production --t is itself well suited phiysically. WhTlen I say
gwell suited,' I nîcan that flhc country eau produce the articles in
question at flic expense of less labor, less mnoney and less time
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than it expends in procuring the articles fromn outsiie. Hure is
a case for protection. A duty upon flic imnport of sucli articles,
or better stili, a bonus upon their production a.nd export, will
foster and encourage the manufacture of these articles within the
country. It is argued by some that for evcry increase in a new
industry there is a corresponding decrease in an old. That thîs
argument is hardly exact ca.n best be shown by an examnpie. Let
us suppose that long ago flhc Quebec farmer paid for inanufac-
turecl tobacco in potatocs. W'e can, tiierefore, readily suppose an
extensive trade in potatoes and tobacco bet-ween tlic Quebec farin-
er and the American tobacco manufacturer. Whien later Canada
imposed a lieavy duty upon the imnportatign of manufactured to-
bacco numerous tobacco factories locatcd here. Did tlîis reduce
the size of the potato crop?7 Not at al! For a whilc the potato
trade may have been soxnewhat disorganized, but so vast becaine
the new industry thiat many thousands of workmcn we-rc attraet-
cd, workmen who liad need of potatoes, and, inoreover, the farmer
had stili to pay for his cigars. So the potato trade was not dim-
inislied and the fariner liad now a more secure market.

The purpose of protection in this case just cited is known as
the "Acclimatisation of Industries." The only condition re-
quired to render it a valid reason for protection is thp suitability
of the country for the industry desired. It is disregard of this
requisite which constitutes one of the greatest evils of protection.
Many governments in their mis-guided zeal for nationalism and
in their niis-judged self-sufficiency deemn their countries suited for
ail industries. As a c'cusequence they erect high, tariff vvails
against importatiomi. At great expense industries, for whieh
the countries in question are -unfit, are opened up and maintaincd.
And so, the consumer pays mucli higlier for certain artieles pro-
duced at home than hie wouid if hie could procure thezm outside
and not be obliged to pay duty. Truc, the industries called into
]ife by protective duties give employment to many, but these
could be more profitably employed developing industries for
which the country is suited.

It soinctimes happens that foreign importations threaten the
existence of some industrr for which a country is well suited.
Sometimes the foreign pr.,duct is inferior to that produced at
home, sometimes the foreign producer lias some extraordinary
advantage in production, at any rate, the faet rciuains that the
imported, goods cost less than the home produet. And, as poor
merchandise will, in time, drive out tlic good, it is evidently in
the best interests of the nation to proteet the home industry. This
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might be donc by imposing a duty uipon the importation o£ the
particulaz goods. Now, this duty would be almost useless did it
not raise the price of the import to, that of the homne produet.
But liome the consumer suffers by having to pýay the higlier price.
In gencral, 1 believe, the best plan is for the government to assist
the home liroducer by a bounty or bonus of some kind. This en-
ables the native manufacturer to produce as cheaply as his for-
eign coxapetitor and the benefit to the consumer is evident.

This second valid reason for protection is known as tlue "Pre-
servation of Existixig Industries." 1-lee again the validity rests
upon the 'fitness' of the industry in question. An application of
protection by bounty -%vas mnade some years ago in the Southern
States and has worlzed to satisiaction. The sugar-cane growers
of New Orleans were threatened with ruin by the removal of the
duty on Cuban sngar-cane. For, ow'ing to its cliînate, Cuba could
produce the cane mucli more cheaply than could New Orleans.
But the Anierican government granted a bounty upon the produc-
tion of cane in New Orleans and the industry was saved withuout
the price of sugar-cane beiug raised.

Political security inay be a third valid reason for protection.
]t is of vital importance for a nation to bav%,e in its possession al
the requisites of wýýarfare, suchi as armnaments, amumunitions, etc.,
and above ail, food. This, of course, rcsts upon the supposition
that the country has possible rivaIs or opponents,-but, what
country to-day lias notl The surest wvay of having ail these re-
quisites is to produce t.hem within the nation. Wheu it is
observed that foreign importations are thrcatening the home-
production of any of these requisites, thon introduce protection.

Fourthly, protection may be validly introduced -%vhere social
peace and fair distribution of wealth demand it. A government
should always be conservative 'when introducing refornis. Es-
peeially is this true in regard to tariff refornis. Careful eonsid-
eration of existing conditions of trade and of society is a prime
requisite for tariff reforni. \Vhen it is seen that the removal of
protection from some national indiustry, while it mnay be some
benefit to the people at large, will bring misery and poverty to a
large number of the inhabitants, that protection should be re-
tained. For a coiintry's first aim should be to proteet a happy
and contented people. 1M-orrover, each nation -.s bound morally
to discourage, by protection of some nature, the cheap production
of goods by "s-weated" labor w'ith its poor pay and long hours.

These are the four ývalid reasons for protection. When none
of these arc present protection should not be present. 1W1ere it
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not that nmost every nation possesses one or thec other of these four
reasons, 1L w'ould be a "'free-trader," pure and simple. For, as-
sureiy, international trade, of sueli great proportions to-day,
-%ould be infiinitely greater whien its restrictionis were reimoved.
The commerce of E ngland as a free-trade country greatly exceeds
the commerce of EBngland as a protectionist country. Stili com-
plete free-trade is lîardly practical and England is learning this
day by day. It w'ould be mnucli better for lier to foster the home
production of lier food tlîan to risk iiînporting tw'o thirds of it.

A. G. IMCHUGH, '13.

.31utice Departnxient hii tbe Commercial Ctoiue.

1. The moîîth of ÏMardi, 1912, inii e 0.U.B.C.D. mark-ed a new
era by the establisiiing of thc Police Court for the protection
of the ineinbers of the 0.U113.C.D., their properties, their
goods, their persons.

2.This Police Court lias the following officias:-
Police 'Magistrate. Gaoler.
Crowiî Attorney. Turnkeycýs.
Court Clerk. ba-wyers.
Chief Constable. Detectives.
Constables. Officiai Stenographers.

Board of Comniissioners.
3. Ail reports of the Court have been takecn by icinbers of tic

Businîess Class in Grcgg Stcîîograplîy, and transcribed on the
Typcwritcr, aind wvill be kcept Ini the OJ..3.C. -Archives.

-4. Froin thc opeing of this Court; ini the O.U.B.C.D., ciglit cases
have corne before the Bexîcli; these cases wcre of differeut nia-
ture: tlîeft, robbu.ry, libel, brcaci of t1ac peace, etc., etc., etc.

5. Thîis Court opeucd on 3larch thc iSth, wiîd closcd on May 411h,
1912.
Th'Ie followving is the officiai report of the first case:

C.ASE: Mr. AdL. G.. of the O .B.D.acsdof lîaving stoleil,
froini the dckof thle Miîgrof the O.U.B3.C.D., a '<Gelnuiie
Irisli Chia Pipe,'' trade-iark '<TD," aîîd valued at five dol-
lars (~.Oon Mareti 12t1i, 1912.

Marci lSth. 1912, 9.45 ;-Lin. Court deelared . pcnied hyW tice Court
(Clrk.
C'E:Mr. Ad. . G. . Ys. Businless, C'Msgr.
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S Parents delighit ln tlie success of t01lîcir ebildren so do
:nations rejoice in tlue faute of their subjeets. W\\lîethier
renown be achiieved in the couneil chamber, on the
publie platforin, in the pulpit, on tlie field of battie,

-in athiletie sports, or in Vile literary worId. 1V inatters
noV, tue nation to wlîich thie succe.ssful one owes his al-

legiîî, takes a deep iiattral ilitercst and a just pride iii
his attaiinîncuts. Taking this fact inito consideration, is it ainy
wvond.er tLat Ireland s ould be prouid to be able to elciîîî as one
of lier sons thiat illustrions Chiristian poet Aubrey De Vere?

Aubrey De Vere was borii in the year 1814 at. Currali Chase,
counity of Limericki, Irelaud. le -%vas brouglit up and educatedl
in tlie land of biis birth. A land, for w'hose welfare lie alwa. s
mnanifested a deep iîîtcrest. Ilu bis carly years lie siîowed a greatL
predilection for Irish history. LaVer on, -%vlîn lreland, was being
unjustl1y portriayed. to the eyes of the populaee ii flie daily nievs-
papers, lie mnade a retort lu luis volumie entitled '<Euglisli iuisrule
and Irish inisdeeds." But Iiis desire -as not satislied by Vhis. Ile
-%ent a stel) furthier and contributed a. great inany articles Vo the
leading reviews, deaiing -%itlî the mnaniiy wrongiis to -%'hlieh the Irish
were subjected. Thiese articles set fortli hy the mniasterful Iiand
of imii -who -i'aps afterw'ards destiîued to climb so Iiighi up the lad-
der 0f poctie faîne exerted no sinail influence on public opinion.

De Vere's youthl -%vas spent, outside tiie pale of Vue Cathiolie
chiurchi. In faet lie did not join lier fold until iiiiddle life. lis
conversion to te Catiihie faith Nvas wliat lie linîself terîîîcd. "the
greatest event of lus life." Tiiis event li,,id zi great deal to do
wvith te siccess lie afterwarcls aeliieved as a poet. lad lie not
enilbraýccd the ('atholie fýaith lhis writings wvo.ild not have been
iiuud w-ith the saune superiiatural adsbiî: prtasthuey are.
Ilo-wever, aîthiougli t1his turii of afflairs ini bis uPce served Vo r'aise
tiie standard of luis -ritings. it left in its traini nmany discourage-
ments against -i'lili lie 11ad. Vo conte.nd. heraluse lie slurumik not.
froni eonfe.ssiiiîg biis faitît. thuroughi the utiedixiin of luis poe.mis, iu
lie presexuce of a world of proud seoffers. Besicles, in tliese dzays,
thie patlu of tlie poet, inlil less a Catlio1be poct 'vas by îun inuaîs
strewn -%vitIt roses. Notliiuug dauîuîitcd.I tiis ceariî.cst Chiristian in
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applied hixnsclf diligently to bis worli and the popularity of bis
productions ariiply attest the ineasure of success he aehieved.

The distinguislxing charaeteristics of De Vere's poeîns are
tliat he ahvmays strives to illustrate tlie supernatural; lie neyer
strives £or ornate effeet; bis characters are true to life. In bis
poems are exhazled, the va-ýles of purit.y. Jus poetry also exhibits
grace and chai-m of distion coupled wit.1 the fact that they are
historical in substance, lieroie, in thenie. Besides, its theme is Te-
]igious always exhibiting a distinctive element of faitlî and in it
is delineated the poet's classic Iknowledge, his richness of imag-
ination, and bis discriminating power as a, critie. Ai that is ne-
cessai-y to verify this statement is a careful perusal of some of
hiis irnaterpieces, chie! among whviceh are the fo]lowing: May
Carols, The Legends of St. Patrich, lnisfail, Alexander the Great,
St.. Thoma-,s of Canterbury, Ilecollections, etc.

De VeT - as an ardent admirer of WVordswvorth. Truc WTýords-
-worth iras mot a Catholie, but the themes discussed by him 'were
among the noblest,-God, nature, life, mnan, oui- desires ana our
hopes. Saturated with suchi lofty tiiemes, and believing in and
professing truc Catholie principles, is it any ivonder tlîat ire lind
Anbrey De Vere ranked as one of flic greatest pocts of the land.

lus poenîs were principally of au Irish nature, another in-
stance irhieli only serves to lieigliten our appreciation of in,
because it is the bonnden duty of each nud everyone of us to give
te our country after God, the nobkest r.d best that is ini us.

This humble Christian man brcathed forth bis seul te its
ma]her ii flic year 1902. Though ceasing to play a part on the
stage of this niertal, life, lis naine -will, live after hum, for his
works, cbiaracterized as thîey are, -with such el'sian and kofty in-
spiration must neeessanilly be perpetua«ýl.
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'Cbe0tber Miay*

fEdarkness of an eaîrly spring evening was creeping
over the land. Outside the air wvas thilly; the evening
star had risen, and the new inoon, a creseent of liglit

kmin the bliie sky, shîed its rays around tne old farmn
house.

Within all~a warini and brighit. A wood fire eraekled. in
the old fashioned kiitchen stove, and its liguat siione on the faces
of the three wvho sat aroud it, showing an old white-hiaired mnan
withi drooping shioulders, steril iiouth and serzy twvinkling eyes;
his -eife, a littie silver-hiaired lady whiose face wvas kind but sad-
ness filledl lier dfark Mlue e3'es; and thecir son, flie tall, hiandsome
and prosperous Doctor MePlice.

"It is the oiily way I sec out of tixe diffieulty," the young
man was sayiug-,. «'Sell the fax'zîî. Father, and corne and lire in
the cit.y -%vith. ime. You are too old to, work it. and imow that you
have just repovcred froiii sucli a serious attack of pleurisy you
will hiave to refrain froîxi ail violent exertion for a time andl I
kuow if I Iczave 3'ouI lere 3'oi will do soînethiug to injure your-
self. l3esides iiiy hra(etie is so large that I can liardly ever get
away to, sec you and the little iioter."

'-No, you dont corne to sec us very often, laddie. <rs e
Plice reflected, "And it would be nice to be with tixe children,
but wha 'ould we do with our furniture. ,-a -ire youi sure
Helen -would inet comsider us a burden? Sure we're nae ivhat we
ivere îny laddie.2'

0« f course Ilelen wants you, iniothier"' lier sou retorted
quiekly. '«Seli the furniture witb. the farmn. It would be of ne
further use te youi and it would increase the value of the place tJ;
the buyer. "

Mrs.McPhc'seyes -%vaudered around, tie rooni, rcstiug wvitl
affection on cachi fanilhirr homely objeet, frorn txe old ok
'whiclx hiad once heen lier iniother's prîde, rest.ing xxo' on the plain-
Wy carveil slîif, te the floor mats which she liad braided with lier
owuvr 'vrinkled bands.

The old maxn se. for a long time in silence. At hast lie said,
'<I am, too oHd a tree to transplant, Alec. The rmots of xny beoar
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are entw'ined around everythiîîg on tiuis old farin and 1 could not
live away froun it. Surely there inust be soi-e other way."

The inothier lookzed thoulitful. ler tiiouglits wvere of lier
other son Robert, lier baby and darliug, who wvas w'auderinlg, she

lnwnot where. Uer hieart -%vas contraeted wvith pain whien shie
thought of his coiningy home. and finding strangers on the old
farm. For sev'cn years, e'ýer since thiat inorning lie hiad quarrelled
*with his fathci and hiad corne to kiss lier good-bye, vowing that
lhe w'ould never return, she liad praycd, as only a miother wvith a
«brealiiug hieart kçnows liow to pray, that lie. would some day returii
and sue feit confident tliat God %vould have merey.

Buit Alec overcamne ail thieir sentimental objections and the
nionth of M-1,ay found tlim estabhishied in their new home. The
trees in the city weî'e decized with leavesas green as those in the
conntry., and the birds sang as sw'eetly in tlic uornings, but iii
spite of blossoming fi owers and verdant grass, to tveo pair of eyes
Spring ]iad not yet corne. for they looked iii vain for the orchard
Pink and wvhite -%vitli blossoîns, aimd they missed thc fragrance of
the lilacs whicli nîust noiv bc ij- bloomn at the dear old homie.

When yonng Mrs. McýfPlee's friends heard thiat lier huisban»Id's
parents had conne Io ]ive %vitix lier, they sighied, "Poor Hlen. Slic
wvil1 need patienice." Buit slic was a sweet ceapable -womlan well
fit for fixe situation. She explained sw-eetly to lier niotlier-in-law
that sie "'as to have no slavie ini thc hiousehold duties. 'Thp
nîaid is very capable aud triistworthy i, and I have lime to look
after every thing myseif so you mustn't tire yourself tryiug to
hehp, she said.

It -%vas an evening in tue first week of Junie. *INr. and Mrs. Mc-
Phee sat in the library of their son's large residence. Tue bouse
wvas sulent, for Doctor and Mrs. M.àePluce %vith thc clîildren liad
gone on a pleasure tril) for a few days. Tlirouglî the open window
the cool breeze -%vas blowing, bringing in tlic sw'ect odor of fresh
-verdure.

Oni the street corner near hy a lîurdy-gurdy was pha-,yiug-
"HIome Sw'eet Hlome,"' and the two old people who listencd to it
were longingr with aching- hearts foi- thc humble place whiich to
t'hein i ould ever be "H-omie.'> Thcy -werc unhiappy and felt ouf.
of plac iii tlîcir new sîirroundings. Aecustomcd to am active life,
thme days of idleniess wvcre long and nionotonouis to thiei.

.Mrs. MePlîce stcalthily dricd lier eyes and said. ««I'd like to
sec tIc people who arc on tlîe farmn. Whzat kind of a muan wvas
Mà%r. Noxley?" "'le seeîmmed to bie -very nice,-" rep]ied lier hxus-
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baud, "but ho did 'lot look to nie like a inan wvho wvould. malke
inuel success of a farm. I wTonder now-" He paused, and they
Iooked into eachl other 's eyes. "cCould we pay themn a visit? " shie
finished. "Well, they are probably settled by now, and they sure-
ly would not objeet to our spending a niglit wvith tlioru, and we
could be bacli before Alec and H-elen return."

The drive froin thie station to the farm, the nex\t afternoon
was a silent one. The old famiiliar road, now windingr throughi
shady woods, nowv climibing over steep hills, brouglit to the minds
of the twvo triavellers mnany tender momnories.

As they entered the gate of the farni and drove hcetw'een the
rows of evergreens whichl thecy themnselves liad plaiited and cared,

MMPhee's gaze t.ravellcd over the fields in hie ho ad tolod
for so, many years, and bis -wife strained lier eyes to soc if the
rose-bushies wvere budding il) lier flo-w'r gardon.

The liouse scerned to bo desorted. Rieceiviiig no answer to
their linock thocy entered, but found no 0o1e until they camne to the
familiar kitchien, NvIichl had romnainod unciaiiged. Ilere in a
cradie near the windowii a pretty baby was sleeping. As Mrs. Me-
?hee bout over it, tears stole into lier eyes while slie w'hispered,
"It remiuds nie of lRobbie. "

There was a niirinur of voices outside, and a young womnan
-with large gray eyes and darli lair appearcd at the door. As Mrs.
McPhec started forward to make explauations to lier, shie was
joined by a young mnan. There "vas an incredulous pause, thien
a sirnultaîîeous ery of "Mýiothier!"' "Robbie!" and mnother and son
were c]aspcd iu cacli otiiers armis.

Robert i\ePliec turned tow'%ards ]lis fatiier and hoeld ont his
h)and, and as the old mîan clasped it iu bot.h lus hie said brolionly,
"You stayed -,tay a long tinie laddie." And looking at the
siveet-faeed girl wvhoin Mrs. M'ilî>leo %as kissing lic asked 'Is
this bonnie lassie your wif e? "

Explanations followodc of lîow Rlobert hiad seen the advertise-
ment of the sale of the fanm and hiad gotten Màr. Noxley, a la-wyer,
to, buy it for Iiimi -vitlî the nonoy hoe had saved during his se-%en
years of exile. (For thicy -were stich to hiim.) The baby iras pre-
sentod, extravagantly adnîiired and foiidly carmsed and the
mother seeretly said, "There's not one of Alec's that eau corne
up to thie-%ve ba-be. Sure it is niy bonnie laddie over again." It
was very late irbien thiey thiougl-,i of supper.

"I would like to niake the tea for once"' the old lady saidl
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wistfully. And she muade it witli her black silk dress protected
by a ridiculous littie apron which Rohert's wý,ife supplied £romn
lier own wardrobe.

It was a merry meal, and during it Mr. and Mrs. MePhee
fell in love with their daughter-in-law, thougli Mrs. MePhee
thouglit she was only a child. "'May 1 eall you. Fatiier and
Mother?" she asked thcmi "I do not remember zny mother and
I have always longcd for one," she added. Sue told how lonely
Robert had been, and how ho had always longed for his homie and
his dear parents. "And now that we are ail united 1 wishi we lad
not to be separated again. Couldn't you both corne and live with,
us? I'm. sure I arn such an inexperienced farmer's wife that I
need you. more, Mother, than they do in tlue city, O do stay," she
said impulsively. "And I need you too, Father" Robert said
shyly. "I arn -,ell able to, work but 1 need soine one to, help me
decide things, for as you know Father I knew very, very littie
wlien 1 left about farrning and I have learned littie since. So
Father if you would do, us this great fav our " i

They talkied and planned until late that night, and four peo-
pie retired with happy hearts. M.Nr. andàMrs. McP3hee had fouiud
another way out of tlueir difilculties.

P. GOR3IAN, C. N. D. (Mlatric. '14.)

B3ANK mnay be defined as an estabiishrnent for the receiv-
Iing of moncys and letting them out at interest. Lt rnay

likeivise be defined, a place used as a coznmon depository
of the xnoney of individuals or of companies. The basis

of ail banking i3 the profitable use to which the banker or coxnpauy
can apply the capital wvhich is deposited.

It lias ever boen a human tendency to distrust or behold with
suspicion that institution or orgaxiization wvhich is to hold the rnoney
of the public, so it is that a bank-ing systern, which governs that
common deposito-ry, must offer advautages to, inspire confidence
and to work in accord with the common welfare of society.
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There are mimerons advantages whicb a systemi should offer
but these may be resolved into six.

1. A banking systern must ensure perfect security to their "'un-
willing creditors." By unw'illing creditors is meant bill-holders.
There is no doubt that a systein would he distrusted if it did not
provide a means by which ils curreîîey may be rcdeexned at aný
time.

2. [t must guarantec thec Nvilfuil creditors or depositers. No
individual ivili deposit or loan minoey te a mani who is dishonest,
-the same wvill apply te a bank. If tiiere is not legisiation to pro-
vide for the welfaire of the creditor and depositor, neithier eue will
risk his money.

3. It iniust effer facilities of borrewing 10 flic buisiness public.
If a ian possesses reai estate or other property, but bias not any
money -%vith w'hich te continue his business, a banking institution
should offer facilities by which. lie could obtain xnoney ini proportion
te the value of bis properly. Moreover, any mani should bc able
to borrow mouey if lieceau satisfy the bank by obtaining security
from a friend. Once a l)anking systemn does net offer such facilities
it loses the confidence of the people, and dees not fuifilli one of
the functions for whielh it wzis organizcd.

4. It must insure a reîisoniable rate of profit te investors or
sharehiolders. The necessity of tbis clause nceds ne explanation, as
any succcssful institution niust be supportcd and indorsed by
capital.

5. The notes iii circulation mnust be acceptable at par every-
where ýaid at any lime througliout thc country. If this were net
tIe case, we should have great economnie confusion. Ne person
would care te accept a note if lie thought hie would be liable to
suifer a loss by se doing.

6. It mnust possess iii tinie ef necd, elasticity of circulation,
consisting in the power of expansion and contraction. By t.his is
ineant te have sufficient notes te ineet demands arising from fluc-
tuations.

fl,viing dwelt upon the indispensable requisites of a good
banking systcm, I shahl examine the systenis of Canada and the
United States, and conmpare their mierits and demierits by applying
those rcquisites te each.

CANADA.

The Canadian system. must net be taken as an original one,
fer its rudiments we must attribute te Scotland and the UJnited
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States. These two eombined with a few variations froxi an intri-
cate and very satisf-actory system.

To organize a bank in Canada at least five mnust associate,
who are and must be British born; they, moreover, must appoint
directors who are British born. No bankz eai begin business unless
it has a subscribed capital of $50,000, and 60 per cent. (60%7) of
its subscribed capital niust be deposited witli the Minister of
Finance.

Once the banking business has started the Minister of Finance
mnust refund the sixty per cent. guarantee paid to lii:n. When
this has been done a batik may at once issue notes payable on de-
xnand to, the full amount of the capital (subscribed) paid in. But
the governmnent must have soine security, in case the bank should
£ail, so, to obtain this security each bank must deposit five per cent.
of its average aunual circulation; titis deposit is called the n~e-
demption fund.

Il has the powcr to establishi branches at any place.
Stockhiolders are doubly responsible.
No reserve is compulsory.
Reserve tiventy-five per cent. iu Dominion notes.
Dividends niust not imnpair capital.
Dividends miust not exceed eight per cent. (8%)( unlcss the

Rest Fund is more than 30%7 of the capital.

Withi thiese statistics il is undoubtedly easy 10 serutinize a
system and judge of ils inerits and demerits; we ivili also be able
to tell whether fit possesses those characteristies whichi are essen-
tial to inspire confidence. Tfli point that is inost contested, is
the point regarding the redemaption fund. Can any man feel con-
fident, that lie will receive the protection duc hiim Mihen there is
only a deposit of five per cent. of ail the notes iii circulation with
which to redeexu thein? It secins untrue, but it is truc that lie is
absolutely safe, because the goverincit Nvill redeemn e-very bill i
circulation, not at a loss to tlic country but at a loss 10 the othier
banks, as the niecessary aniount is tak-en froxu the general redcmnp-
tion fund. Thus il is that in Canada one bank inispeets tlic othcr
in order to proteet ail.

The iinost salitt feature in tlic Canadtin baukiug systein. is
the fact that any bank is allowed to establisi a braneh or branches
at any place. These branches offer facilities 10, smnall towns and
gaflier in savings which they would not receive if the branch sys-
tem wvere not in vogup. So this feature is one that gives a prestige
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to Canadian banks. If a baîîk cannot establish branches, its capital
does not need to be so great, nor does it reccive as inany deposits
as it wvouId were it otherwvise; it bias no need of deposits because
its facilities of lending are dixninished. So the Canadian system
offers greater facilities by its power to establishi branches.

The Canadian system lias no great imnpedirneîît to the elasticity
of circulation, and in this respect it is rnuch v.nlike its neighbor.
the Ulnited States. Canadian banks can provide for fluctuations at
any time, and, moreover, they have to deposit simply flve per cent.
of the average yearly circulation, whereas conditions in the United
States are mucli more exacting, as will be explained later.

Thora is one essential, so-called, which seems to ba rather pro-
blematical, tlhat is, eau a bauk insure profit to, inivestors or share-
holders? This is a question which ne bank can answer, the only
guidance it lias is the statisties of its past transactions. JInsurance
companies so abused tlieir privilege of giving estimated profits te
their clients that the governînent -was obliged te refuse them sucli
a privilege. So banks have nothing by which they eau conjecture
profits except business prospects.

UNITED STATES.

The prineiples of organization are the saine for the United
States as, for Canada, exeept tlîat the capital subscribed varies ac-
cording te, population. In tow'ns having three thousand or less of
a population, the capital subscribed muwst ha $25,000; iii towns
from tliree to six thousand it is $50,000; froin six te fifty thousand
it is $100.000; fifty thousand aind more it is $200,000. And as in
Canada, sixty per cent. must l)e paid before starting business.

One requisite 10, a good bankzing systei as 1 have said is elas-
tieity of circulation. This is very deficieuît in thie United States
simply because of the baulis having to secure bonds before they are
allowed to issue notes. Eachi bankz bas 10 deposit interest beariug
registerad bonds with the governmnent? and iii proportion to the
capital; if the capital is $150,000 or less, it mnust deposit onc-fourth,
and the full ainnt for any excess.

One feature in bue United States is the fact that the bank-s are
isubjeet 10, government inspection, but it cannot, bc said that this

ia cominendable feature, for the sanie tendaucy or inclination
that finices a mnan te deceive in bhe Canadian systein. would not be
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eradicated by the fact that I .s bank is going to be inspected by a
government official. Soxue way can be devised invariably by which.
he eau evade detection.

Borrowers naturally hiave to pay a higher rate of interest in
the Ilepublie south of us, from the fact that thiere is a tax of o11e
per cent. on circulation; for if a bank lias to pay one cent more to
issue notes it must necessarily charge one per cent. more when
loaning.

A reserve fund of 25%ü in large cities and of 15% in small
towns must be kept on deposit, whereas in Canada there is prac-
ticaily no sucli fund. Thus it is thiat iii the American Republic
bankers are not eagerly desirous of taking mnoney on deposit when
there is no urgent dexnand for it.

In Canada the dividleuds mnust not impair the capital, so it
is iii the United States, but it is more stringent. If the Rest Fund
is not twenty per cent. of the capital, no dividends eaui be, paid,
and, inoreover, noue in excess of profits of flic year eau be paid
uinless the Rest IPunid is more than twenty per cent., whereas in
Canada the Iaw is that dividends are flot to exceed eighit per cent.
unless Rest Found is more than thirty per cent. of capital.

In other departments we xnay say that the two systeins are
analogous. l3y making such a contrast can we at once say which
system is the botter? Without any bias we must conclude that the
Canadian system coincides more with the ideal, it offers better
business facilities, and this is an acquisition which inspires the
public with confidence. It has been said that, owing to Iack of
borrowing facilities in some parts of the United States, many
farmers were driven to Western Canada in search of greater con-
v'eniences.

There is 0o10 universal principle about ail legisiation, anid that
is that it varies with the need, so we may easily conceive that
the system adopted by the United States is one botter adapted
to their conditions than would be a system such as ours.

J. J. KENNEDY, '12.
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PRODUOTS 0F GATIIOLIC EDUCATION.

Mucli dissatisfactiou is feit at the present day with the edu-
cational methods of thie publie school, both here and iu the United
States. Only a short time ago State Ooinrnissioner Draper of
New York declared that the elementary courses given in the pub-
lic sehools of his state did not fit their pupils to serve efflciently
as office boys. At a -meeting of the National Educational Associa-
tion at Cleveland in July, 1908, a nionster spcllinig-bee wvas held.
0f the wvinning teani t-welve wvere girls, and eloyen of tiiese bore
naines w'hichi show that they are the daiighters of foreigners, who,
evidently give more attention to the cultivation of English than
the nativc-born. It 13 pleasant to know thazt the childIren of par-
ochial, sehools, owing to, theý absence of fads and fancies, and a
mnore sohid grounding in thoe three R's, are mnueli better prepared
for business life. Vei'y signifleaut wvas the sucecss of our Ottawa
Separate Sehools lu thie recent prize essay coînpetition, in w,ýhichl
ail the sehools, of the city tookz part.

'We have aiso sonie reason to be proud of our* Catholie higher
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education. Many of the best men who, went to ourP Catholie Col-
leges became priests. This was a fortunate thing not oniy for
the church but for the country also. But our lay graduates, too,
are an honor to their Aimae Matres. During the iast thirty years
(a.nd most of our colleges date back but haif a century) the grad-
uates of Catholie institutions have corne to occupy higher and
higher places on the bencli, in literature, in art and medicine, in
statecraft. Catholie higher education is a most valuabie ele-
ment of conservatisin in the strenuous life of to-day, as witness
the Aima Alumni Sodalities of New York. The oldest of these is
the Xavier Abi.mni Sodality of New York City, and it holds a
retreat every ycar just before Palm Sunday. On an average
1,500 men, ail graduates of American coileges, most cf them
graduates of Cathoic colleges, attend the evening exorcises of
this retreat. Over 2,000 ...Len go to Communion on Palm Sunday.
Four times itn the year from three to five hnndred college gradu-
ates assemble for Communion Mas at 7.30 on Sunday morning
iinder the auspices of this sodality. Among them are to be fonnd
many judges and ex-judges of the city and supreme court, im-
portant officiais of the civic government, school commissioners,
important officiais under the board of education, army and navy
men, and proinnet representativ--s of ail the professions. Other
cities too, like Boston, r hîladeiphia, Buffalo, Chicago, Baltimore
and New Orleans present similar opportunities of observing the
conscientiousness -%vith which life is viewed by our college gradu-
ates. Many of the brightest men on the staffs of the great news-
papers are graduates of Catholie collogos, and most of them -wifl
tell you that the training there recoived has botter littod them
for their iwork than any they might have received eisewhere.

PRIZE-STORY CONTBST.

We regret that this contest did not arouso greater intereat,
and was not productive of greater literary effort on the part of
the resident students. Nearly all the best work was dloue by
extra-mural students, to whom therofore the larger share of
credit, as also of prizes, falls due. The committeo of judgos has
awarded the prizos as follows:

First prizo-Ten Dollars iu gold, Miss F. Gorman, C.N.D.
(Matric '14.)

Second prize-Five Dollars in gold, Mr. G. Landriau, (Arts
'15.)
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Thîrd prize--Two Bound Volumes, Miss I. Fletcher, C.N.D.,
(Matrie '14.)

The prize story entitled "The Other Way" appears in this
issue.

VAIBTE.

-With this issue the editorial. board of 1911-12 brings its la-
bours to a close. Iaooldng back over the scholastie -,ear now finish-
ed, we feci that that strident body may well be eongratulated on
the uaniform success -%vhieh bas attended its efforts in the variens
spheres of college activity. The relations between students, pro-
fessors and prefects have been of the happiest, and a fine term of
studios has been the resuit. In -Academnie and Athletic eontests
with the other great universities of Eastern Canada, while the
laurels of victory have not always been ours, yet, it may safely
be asserted, the honour and the brilliant reputation of Aima
Mater have been eonsistently upheld. As regards ttAÂe Rcew, its
editors have, despite xnany handicaps, endeavoured to provide ini-
teresting reading for the students, and to faithfuily chroniele the
-varions events of the sehool year. To their readers, subseribers
and a.dvertisers, they offer heartfelt thanlis.

sx

For the last time in the seholastie year of 1911-1912 we read
over the college magazines wvhich. have arrived, and by the way
they are rather few. It is an einjoyable Thet, howevcr, that what
few we hadl reeeived arc, on the wvhole, very good resulis of pains-
takinig effort aiid wvork.

It is realIy a plensure to read St. Mary's Chimes, with ifs well-
balanced pages. "O0ld Greelz Philosophy" seems too heavy a sub-
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jeet for college damsels to bother about. The first essay of the
series appears to, be the best, but then opinions differ.

We noti- that ont- of our dL.parted, C. Il. O 'ilalloran, £ormerly
an associate edîtor of The Rcvi wv, lias sueces8fully endeavored te
enligliten the readcrs of the Untivcrsity o! Neiw Brunswick Mont h.y
concerning the Oriental question in flhe west to-day. The article
is concise and well viritten.

Tithe Collegian, in ail editorial laments the fact that since 1906
only one graduate lias entered tlie "sem."' Better luck here ive
are happy to, say. The "Itemns" are interesting, to say the least.

Besides a good story entitled "'The Cali," the OolimrbiaiX prints
a few specimens of toicrable poetry. But, then, they ail have to
start.

We congratulate the autiior of "The Fixed Deurepaiiey," in
the St. Ignati js Coltegian. IHis knowledge of the subject is broad
and unbiased. A few more sncb writers in 'Varsity cireles womuld
not bc arniss.

Several of the exehianges contain uews of plays which occupied
the boards in inany of the colleges. The very reading of th ceasts
brings back memories of the old 'Varsity Theatre ini the west wing.
Pire is a lamentable destroyer.

We tak-e great pleasure ini acknowledging, the following:
Notre Dame Scholastic, The Nazarcnc, The Yoiing.Eagle, St. M1-ary's
Citimes, Tite Academie Ilcrald, Thc University of Neiw Brunýswoick
MontLly, ThLe Collegiait, The Gonzeva Cabinzet, St. Iinatiins Colle-
gian, The Lauzrel, Thte Niagara 1iidez, The «Weekly Ezponcnt, St.
Johib's U-itivcr-sity Record, The Colurnbiad, Mîlounti St. Joseph C'olle-
gian, Manitoba College Journal.
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Con teniporary cic-a,1912.
"The Romie Rule 13i]] ": J. A4. M1cDonald, M1.
Tlie Bil11 is calculzted to eifeet (1) conisideri2ble relief for thie

limperial Parliamnent; (2) time eliniijuation of t1iat spirit of Irish
estrangeient wiehcl is so baneful to iniperial unity. AIl admit
th-at lime flouse is bur<lened by t00 hieavy legisiation. On thie other
hand, by reinoving friction between two countries so closely united,
the strengili of lime Eumpire's comnponent parts %vould he ill tie miore
assurcd. f-loivever, a diffieulty presents itself whieu wc reacli tlie
finamicial side of flic Homie IRule question. It is sufficient Io say
that for a tinie Irciand wiil necd 10 rely on indirect taxation and
Englamd on direct taxation for a portion of the revenues. The
arrangements as regazrds contribution to t1l e Iiinperi;al Exehleruer
are plausible.

"1&nglislm Soeiety in i ndia": Mrs. P. Riek-etis.
Thie authior laikes an uneounion anîd pleasing viewv of India

an(] ils Anglo-Imdiam inixahitanits. Thie ctountry is be-autiful and
possesses illuclli hiden nigmetisi. Everyonle sceis £o he in mo-
tion. Everybody worhks. nobodly is ricli. Ilospîtality is a pre-
dominant eharaeleristir of Ilie people. C'oinunity of intercst
reigns supreine- ''Live and let live" is thie inotto hung over thie
tliresliold of .AngloJndian society. Upon Iliissrnghteiig
faîie of tlie great Empire rests.

"'Ne% Cliina anmd tlie llegrouping of Powcrs", Dr. E. J.
Dillon.

It is a question whethier thiis sober, striving and peculiar race
lis a riglit ho play a part iu the struggle of nations. It seenîs
quite plausible iliait the new Cini)a will beeoie a proininent fachor
in, the developnient of tbe Orient \Vitm a strong and popular
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President such as now is at the head of affairs in the Republie,
the country's destiny should be a happy one. flowever-, there is
urgent need of funds. l3efore these can be acquired, the Powers
must recognize the new Republic. This «%vili likely happen -
though Japan and Russia, stand aloof and view with displeasure
the new turn of affairs. A new groupîng of the world Powers
seems imminent. In this Socialism, the doctrine of Sun Yat Sen,
-will play a far-reaching cifeet.

Ninctcentii Oc;tn.?.ry, 'May, 1912.
" Canada and the Navy ": Albert Carman.
The new governiment lias apparently w%%iped the Nav-al Bill off

its slate. The -çwriter presunies that the opinions of the naval au-
thorities in the UJnited Xingdom did not coïncide with those of the
late Laurier governiment. But it is quite desirous that Canada
should aid in the naval devclopment of the 'Mother country. It
means much for ourselves. Should Britain lose her power on the
ses, -what about Canada's destiny? Tlie UJnited States, anibitious,
and desirous of st.rengthening its prestige, would îîot be averse to
taking Canada under the shelter of tule llag of IJncle Sain. The
people of Que-bee, bitter opponents of proposed naval measures,
have been rnisled and hýave no true conception of the bill. Really
the only dra-vback is the tardiness of the expression of opinion
wbich should corne froni the naval board in England.

"Robert Browning">: Francis Gribble.
There is no denial that to inany Brownings poetry seeme

obscure. lie docs not lay bis niind alongside of the reader's. On
the contrary, lbe wishes the reader to pIacé. bis intellect beside the
author's. liowcver, bis poetry is permeatcd hy a pleasiug- spirit
of optiniisin proceeding from good health and the fruitful cul-
mination of a love romance.

URniong tbe fDiaga,3tnes.
The M1ay nuinher of Tite Caihlic Uivcrsityl Bidielin explains,

as dt-finitely ais vu ii'definite terni wvill permiit, wvhat is Socizilism.
The writer points ont the Iwo aspects of Socialisin. one e.conoinic,
thie othier avowedly -.itlieistir- Belore the dlowi-tranddeii -Iagçe-
eamner. haigsoine respect for religilous ideals the Sciialistie
eccnoiny is flauntedl with its equality, proper distribution of
w-calt.b, etc., ehe But to the 'ad'alired f~eals nd Io the ainti-
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religious thic materialistie and atheistie Socialist philosophy is re-
vealcd as inseparably interwoven with Socialist economy. The
writer gives many extraeis froin Soeialist worh-s to prove his state-
mients.

An article in The Ave Maria... froin the peu of Bl3iop Vaughan,
tells us of the beautiful devotion to tk-e Blessed Virgin practiced
by th-e English in Catiiolie limies, wien. E ngland loved to cail ilself
and 10be knowiias "Our Lady 'sDfowery." In the naines of Eng-
lish towns, streets.. and places, in the architecture of those days, %ve
find abundant traces of the natiozî's love aîîd respect for Our
Blessed MNotlier. Dougly K-niglits eritcrcd battie iii her naine,
and it w'as no unusual sigýlit to sec a proud warrior. in clanging
armnor, walk up the aisie of bis native churcll to lay lus sword, a
testimony of his love and Ioyalty, at thc foot of Our Lady's statue.
It w'as a custoîn, too, to naine whazt was beautiful after Mary,
beautifuil flowers beingy especially favored, as "M)tarygold," "Mai-
den's fair." "Our Lady's Sl;pper"' and other lloivers bear testi-
mony.

0Our Dii??b Animnais tells us of the t.ruly humane actiiities
of the Massachusetts Societ.y for the Preventiou of Cruelty to, Ani-
mais. This 'Society is striving for the passage of a bill through the
Ainerican Congress which aims at elimiinating many of the cruei-
fies now concurrent wvithi the shipment of young calves to, market.
The calves, a wveek, at tirnes only a day old, are taken frorn their
inothers and shipped by rail to, the purchaser. In the process of
shipping they are frequently left froin. lhirty to nincty hours 'with-
out nourishuicut. We iwish 1the Society success in ils just de-
mands.

Amenrica, in an article entitlced "The Newcomers," sounds a
tiinely note of warning. Statisties show Ilmat about 300,000 Cathno-
lic souls enter the United States caei year frorn Italy and Poland.
Amcrica points out 1khe dangers w'iîielu beset Ihese credulous races
through the activity of proselytizer, of tie socialist or anarchist agi-
tator, wid, sad to relate, through 1the inaetivity :and disintcrcsted-
ness in the iwelfare of tlic imumigrant 100 often displayed by the
.Anierican Catholie. WVe aire our brothîcr's kerpers and a hea-vy
obligation re-sts oi. us to sec. that no "lealkige" occurs, tlîroitgli our
neglect, in the vast Calhîolic iîmmigration.

An éditorial in Extenision tells iis lriefly that t.he.re were two
Catholic priests on board thme Titamic. The two priests went down
Nvith the ship. They -%enmt to the sie.rafge, hcard çroî'fessions: 1k-en
;vemt down, th-e centre of a grrnmp. ay i fie Rosary. 'Margaret
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HoffmaL., vvriting iii .Tixesion, criticizes the miodern tendeney of
"Making a Fetish of Cleanliness." This t,2nd(eiey is born of the
habit of judging by appearances. Cleanliness is netto godliness,
it is true, liut eleanliness, in excess of the deinands of hygiene and
whichi is attained at the expense of physical. health and comfort,
is sinful. It is detriiental to cheerfulness in the overworked
wîfe, chieerfulness which is essential to the happy home.

"Coaist-Defeinecs of the United States" is the subjeet of a
very interesting article iii Sciontific Amnzrcait. Higli veloeitY
guns and inortars of 12 iii. bore, arranged in hidden batteries, form.
the principal mneans of defence. The various rnethods by whiehi
the rangre of the target is dJetermined are explained. The fundla-
mental xnethodi is tringulation. Observiations are mnade of the tar-
get froxîx eachi end Of a base-line. These observations are telephon-
cd to the plotting-rooin whiere, by the use of the plotting board,
thxe rangiçe is qmehkly and accurately deterininied. In this case the
base is horizontal, but recently ani instrument bias been perfcted
w'hiell uses a -vertical base-line and a constant angle of 90' Only
one angle has to be foinid.

iPlrtvni 'Cemlpovumn flores.
11ev. Father Chatelain -%vlo bias been stationed at Thurso for

the past thirty ycarb is guing to Buiingiýham tu ruplace the late
Fir. Crotean.

Jim McIDonald lias returned from. Toronto to, write on sup-
pleuxental niatrieulati on examinations.

Dr. Sarse Nagle lias been eleeted presîdent of the Ottawa
Roiving Club. "Doe" deserves the recomipense of bonor for the
services lie lias rendered the elub.

'Mr. Naaaaof the elass of '96 is occuping a very imi-
portant positioni withi the J.aýpan govcrnment.

11ev. Eudo:e Theriaiult, i07 is at present enraie at Vankzleek

.Messrs. Gerald Dunnie, "06, and Albert Couillard '09 were
succe.ssful third year men in Mtedicine at Me1Gi1l.

\XTe arc pleased to hiear that 11ev. Dorion Rhéauume is pro-
gressing favourably towards recovery.

A son -%vas horn last rnontlî to 'Mr. and Mrs. A. Finkp M.fat-
tawa. 11r. Pink is a commercial student of the class of '04. Con-
1gratulations.
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We are pleased to record the inarriage of Mr. Peter Connolly,
Jr., teo Miss Esther Kennedy, whlich. tookç place last week at St.
Patriek's Churcli, Ottawa. Mr. Connofly is an aluminus and au
enthusiastie supporter of 'Varsity athieties.

We have had visits from the follbwing during the month of
June:

1Rev. l3ishop-elect ]1yan, )lenfrew.
11ev. M. F. Fitzpa-,trick, Ennismore, Ont.
Very 11ev. Canon Corkcry, Paklenham, Ont.
11ev. J. 11yan, Màount St. Patrick.
11ev. C. J. Jones, Arnprior.
11ev. A. J. Rleynolds, Renfrew.
11ev. J. O. Dowd, Chelsea.
11ev. J. Cavanagh, iluntley.
11ev. J. J. Quilty. IDouglas.
11ev. J. A. Portier. 02.., M.Nontreal.
Mfr. "Zip" McLaughlin, Toronto.
Mfr. Edmnind Byrnes, Toronto.

11ev. Father Sears, of Newfoundland, -was a recent visitor at
the University.

11ev. Father Planet, 0.., spent a few da.ys in Ottawa en
route to the Northern ".%ission, after a six nionths* holidaýy in
France.

Rev. Father DoNvdall, of Eganville called on us last month.
Brothers Normand, Trexnblay, and Roy, are snpervising the

-work on our new kitcn. The work is being rushed se that it
will be ready for the opening of College in the fali.

We are indebted te *Mr- Martin Griffin, C.M.G., for semne fine
-volumes presented te the University Library.

11ev. Fr. Guertin, O31.1., one of our old-tixne professos and
at present the e-steemed cliaplain of the Good Shepherd Couvent,
is ini the Water St. Hlospital, suiffering from an attack of appendi-
citis.
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1912.

In College sporting annals the year 1912 will hiold an honor-
able and enviable position, first on aceount of the achievements
of lier various teains, secondly because bier athietes, have worthily
sustained the unbleinislied reputation of Ottawa University, as
the zealous contender and ardent defendcr of ail that is eîîible-
matie of clean, fair and manly sport.

lier football team finisied second and liad the bionor of being
the only aggregation able to conquer the rnighty Toronto 'Vars-
ity teain, champions of Caniada. ler hicley team won their divi-
sion but lost in the saw-off. They were most successful in several
out of to-wn games. The basebaîl teain is at present fighting to
inaintain lirst place in the City Bail Longue.

IDuring tliis year lacrosse came into its own and withi the
start it rcceived it wviil surely be reekoned among tlic major
sports next year. The pool, billiard and bowling tournaments
were the most interesting heid to this date. The Inter-M-%ural
leaguies- -%ere a source of enjoyinent «and serve as excellent devel-
opers for the unexperienced athletes. Thecy proinote a friendly
feeling, good-fellowship, and instil confidence in the backwvard
and untried youth.

So Collegre, the youngest of castern universities, hias hield lier
own among the greatest and among 'mon far older and more ex-
perienced.

This suceess înay be traeed, to but one source, the Rev.
jjirector, Father Stanton, whvlo has aeted as coach in evory braneh
of athleties aud lias been untiring, in bis endeavors to lead the
teams to victory, whieh, however, is only a seeondary condition
with hini wlien inanliness and fair play are concerned.
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4th Gaine. Nati-onals (6)-Co11ege (5).

The dope -was ail upset again wlien College after eieaning up
two gaines and just about to juinp into first place, were trimnied
in a drawn out game with Nationals. College were responsible
for frequent errors and poor judgrnent in base running, the men
getting nipped at s 'econd with deadly regularity. The French-
men had their swatting togs on, conneeting with Killian for 10
safe ones-the saie number that College rapped out. It Looked
bad that the Lower To%, n aggregation should cap the gaine with
only four outfield bits. Joe Labelle and company will surely be
pennant contenders on their showing of Friday.

5th Gaine. College (7)-Y.M.C.A. (5).

The Garnet and Grey carne baek strong for the Y.M.C.A.
game. The teain was, soinewhat revised and aIso improved.
Lazure startcd in the box, but lost control, and after giving seven
bases on halls lie was yanked out and henceforth the invincible
Killian played the leading role. 0ff- the two- pitehers the "Y"
only sccurcd four cdean hiLs, while College put over 12. In tlue
fourthi the students gave a great e-xhibition of base running. They
wvent wild on the bags and liad the pious boys throwingr the pellet
ail ever the lot. After this inning the gaine wvas neyer in doubt.
PonIlin, Lacey, Cornellier aid Lazure didI rnost of the slugging.

Dy inings- R. Il1. B.
Colege.............-2212000-7 12 1
Y.MC.A............-2030000-5 4 2

6th Gaine. (Jollege (9)-St. Pats. (4).

College tied with Nationals for second place whcn they rout-
ed St. Pats. 9-4. The carnet anîd rcey tookz no chlances on re-
cruits this gaie but sent ini Killian whio -as in fine fenu, strik-
ing out eighit and net allowing a single base on balls. The eppos-
ing pitcher wvas as free witlu bis passes as the manager of a new
nickel show, aud this proved disastrous for humii in flic second
when College slipped over three runs, -vill didn't look a very
safe lead for the Greenl Sex passed, two over in tlieir hait of the
saine inning. The mnen of Iearning scored two inore in the fourth
and four in the sixth. The Saints sneahked over two, in fle Iast.
Milot inade the only two>-bagger of the gaie. Deran and Pouil
stili niake good use of th(, club. Cornelier liad a bad dIay because
of an injured finger.
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Score by innings- R. IL. E.
College...........0302040-9 7 ~5
St. rats............0020002--4 82

7th Gaine. College (23) -Nationals (0).-

By batting tbree pitchers-among w'hoiu was iDescharps-an
aileged twirer-to every corner of the field College pulled down
an easy victory from the excitable Frenchînen on Saturday. Na-
tionals were supposed to, play a crippled teai but the newcoxner
proved theinselves evcry bit as good as thie merabers 'who were
left bebind. Coflege startcd. in early to swvat the pili with the re-
suit that Deschamps lost bis nerve, and the sound of wood strik-
ing leather every tirne lie thrcwv a bail nearly drove the dîstracted
pitcher crazy. After being swatted arouild for 153 bits in 5 Sinings
he wvas yanked out, but the two following men werc little im-
provenient the red sox inerely uising thern as tools upon -%vhichi to,
fatten up thieir batting averages. IÇillian I)erforllled the remark-
able feat of allowing but one bit-a record for the season. Two
and three base bits were comnmon, but noV as comînon as the
errors of the Elrenclinien. On the otiier biand Coflege played
fa-sltless bail, accepting every chancc. The w'in places College in
second place.

D3y inxings- R. 1-. E.-
College .... ...... .. .... ... 1:306256-2.93 23 0
Nats ... ...... .... .. .... .. ......... O 7
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Qf ZIocal 3iitercst

With the end of the seholastie year approaching the mem-
bers of the various classes realise how xnany friendships are to be
eut off, soine, the greater part let us liope, to be renewed in the
autumn, nevertheless thiere are others which are to be eut off for-
ever. Dwelling upon this npleasant conjecture lias moved the
members of the V.A. and TIlLA. to revive an old custom -which
existed prior to the t1estrueýJon oî our Aima Mater's pristine
home, that of organising a elass reunion.

A meeting -was held ini ecd of flie classes above mentioned.
Offleers -%vere elected and constitutions formned w'hich wc here re-
produce.

Conventum
of the

Intermediate Class, Forin VA.
University of Ottawa.

"Alterumn alterius auxilio egeinus."
Gommittce,

Hon. President, Rcv. J. McGuire, 0311L; President, F. W.
Haekett; Vice-IPresident, 1M. A. Gilligan; Treasurer, A. A. Unger;
Seeretary, R.. C. Lahaie.

CONSTITUTION.

To preserve the bonds of friendsliip that unite us today and
to retain the memories of the past throughiout the battie of life,
wvc, the undersigned students of the said class of the University
of Ottawa, under tlic prcsidency of ri. W. 1lacectt, this eighitecnth

day of May, 1912,
Declare

1. That, seven years heuce we will meet at a place deter-
mincd by the committec.

2. Thiat rcognizing the generous sacrifices made on our be-
ialf : by our Rector, Very Rev. A. B3. Roy, O.Miý.I., P.D., the Pre-

feet of studies, 11ev. J. P. Failon, O.-M.I., and the Prefeet of Dis-

cipline, 11ev. W. J. Stanton, O.MJ., and our Professors: 11ev. L.
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Rheaume, 0.M.I., 11ev. J. ]Iealy, 0.M.I., 11ev. S Murphy, 0.M.I.,
Rey. J. H. Sherry, 0.M.t., Rev. P. Hammersley, 0.M.T., they shalh
be honorary members of the Conventum.

3. That the committee shall decide three months in advance,
the date and the place of the Conventum, and give notice of the
same to each member.

4. That the expenses attendant upon sucli Oonventum shall
be defrayed by a contribution from each. member fixed by the
committee and payable to the treasurer.

5. That, on the day of the Conventuin, a solemn H-igh Mass
will be chanted for the class by the mem.ber of the said elass inost
recently ordained, and a sermon will be preachied by the member
of the said class first ordained a priest.

6. That, if any inember dies a requ iem mass wiII be chanted
J'or the repose of lus soul on the day after the reunion.

7. That, all members shahl mutually aid one another both
spiritually and materiahly.

8. That, if one of the members should die ail his classmates
shall deem, it a duty to attend his funeral if possible and say, or
cause to, be said a requiem mass for the repose of his soul.

9. That, the secretary shahl correspond with ail the members
at least once a year, and they shall answer such communication
as soon as possible.

10. That, when a member changes his address, lie shahl notify
the secretary of such change.

Il. That, members shall notify one another of the deathi of a
class mate.

12. That, the hast survivor if a priest shall say, or if a lay-
man, shahl cause to be said, a mass, eachi year, for the repose of
the souls of his deceased chassmates.

Ne obliviscere iMCMXIX.

CONSTITUTION FOR. CONVENTUM 0F F011M III A 1912.

"Astra Castra, Numen Lumen"

Hon. Pres., 11ev. W. J. Stanton, 0.M.I.; President, Ewart V.
Munn; Vice-Pres., Wm. Hayden; Secretary, Francis A. McKinley;
Treasurer, H3ubert D). Bishop.
1.-In fifteen years: one day previons to Thanksgriving day 1927,
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III A agree to, meet at the University of Ottawa for a class
conventum.

2.-Our worthy professors are honorary members.
3.-Official notice of the Oonventum wvill be forwarded to the

members, and to the authorities of the Ujniversity, six montha
in advance.

4.-Each member shall correspond -%vith the secretary at least
once a year, and inforin him of any change in address.

5.-The members are all exhorted to correspond with one another
at Xmas time.

6.-Should the Vice-President, Secretary, or Treasurer find it im-
possible to continue in office, the President shall have the
power to appoint a successor: in case of necessity the Vice-
President shall succeed the President.

7.-The expenses attendant upon the Conventum shall be defray-
ed by a contribution £rom each inember; the same to be for-
warded to the Treasurer one rnonth in advance.

8.-If any member meet Nvith inisfortune or distress through lif:a's
course, other members -iil endeavor to assist him.

9.-The order of the Conventum to be as follow's:
First Day:-

Solenin lHigh Mass at 9 a.m. followed by an informnai
breakfast at the University.

Reception by the Executive in the evening for the other
members.

Second day:
Dinner at noon at the Un-iversity followed by attendance

at Football match.
Formai snoker tendered by Conventum to students in

evening.
Third day:

Requiem Mass i the morning for departed members and
friends.

Banquet to ail the members at the Chateau Laurier in
the evening.

I hiereby promise to abide by these regulations.

ORDINATIONS.

The following from the Grand Seminary, Ottawa wçere or-
dained by lus Grace Archibishop Gauthier on Trinity Saturday:
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For Tonsure-F. Corkery, P. C. Hlarris, T. O 'Neill, O. Julien,
J. IHamellin.

For Minor Orders-O. Montpetit, C. Landry, E. Landry, J.
Cunninghiam, J. J. Burke.

Subdeacons--J. Gravel, A. Moiidoux.
To priesthood-Mý, T. O 'Neill.
At the June ordinations, Trinity Saturday, Rev. Michael T.

O'Neill wvas raised to, the dignity of the priesthood. lus Grace
Archbishop Gauthier perforrned the ceremony, assisted by Rev.
Canon Campeau, P.P., and iRev. Fr. Poli, 0.M.J, Director of the
Grand Seminary.

Rev. MHichael. O'Neill or "Mý-ac" as hoe was pcpularly known
ivas born in Eganville, Ont., and received his early education in
that town. H-e made his arts and philosoplîy at Ottawa Univers.
ity. lUis flrst, year in theology -%as spent at the Grand Seminary,
Montreal, and his rernaining three years ini Ottawa Seminary.

H1e took a very active part in athieties at the College,
liguring i inany a liard foughit batfle both on the football field
and on tlue basebail diamond. In 1909 lie -%von the Dr. Baird
trophy for Iighiest batting average. H1e -vas deservedly popular
both with his. professors and fellow six dents.

Among those noticed in the sanctuary of the Cathiedral were:
Mgr. Routhier, Canon Sloan, Frs. Dowdall, Joncs, Quilty, George,
Esteve, Lapointe, Dooner, Charlebois, Marion, Gorman, O 'Toole,
Fitzgerald, Carleton, R.eynolds.

On Sunda.y, June 2, in St. James' Churcli, Eganville, Fr.
O 'Neill celebrated his first solemu high mass. liew~as assisted by
Frs. Joncs and George with Fr. Dooner as assistant priest. The
sermon wvas preaclied by Fr. Dowdall, P.P.

TÉo Fr. O'Neill we extend our hieartiest congratulations and
sincerest wvislies for bis success in the ministry.
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3ýunfor ]ecpartment.

Our First Team, although not invincible on ail occasions, stili
carried off the spoils in the xnajority of the contests. They clashed
twice with the Mjc-M1-acs since w'c went to, press last month, beating
them the first time 9 to 6 ani the second 18 to 3. On June the
3rd they were defeated by thie crackç" Juniorate team by the close
score of 5 to 4. On Sunday last, Cap. Jack O 'Toole brought along
his Sandy lli Ail-Star Ninie, but our youiugsters heid them to a
tie (5-5) iii a good exhibition of basebail. Our teamn: c, Dubé;
p, Farrel and Doyle; lb, l3renuan, r; 2b, Langlois; ss, O 'Brien;
3b, Sauvé; If, Brennan, -1., cand Dorani; cf, Jeannotte and Loulan;
rf, «McCann aiie McMiIlan. The tcamn, with Rev. Fr. Veronneau,
the coach, had thecir photo taken, and they wvill go do-w'n to future
generations of the Junior Departînent as "The Team- of 1912."

Our fifteeni-year-oids piayed ïa returii gaine with the M%-odel
Sehool basebail experts. Our youngsters had learncd to respect
their littie opponents and so took things seriousiy. As a resuit
they simply sw'amped theni in a seven-inning contest on their o'wn
campus. SniaIi Yard players: Proulx, Faliey, Robert, T., Robert,
B3., Genest, Cuninghain, Ryan, Payette and Turcotte.

The M.ýidgets crossed bats with the Juniorate Midgets on the
iatter's own stamnping ground. They returned victorious, 14-8.
Fr. Paradis' tearn was coniposed of Seguin, Ivan iRoy, Turcotte,
R. Roy, Lafleur, P. A. Boucher. MacDonald, Mclntosh and W.
Perron.

Iu the Inter-Mi-ural League, after a mnost successfni and very
interesting season, the championship is yet undecided. At the
moment of going to press, there is a three-cornered tic--Team A,
Lahiey cap., Payette mgr.; Team C, Sauvé cap., aud McMillau mgr.;
and Team E, Doran cap. and B. Robert mgr., cach having an equal
n-umber of -,vins to, their credit.

Wednesday, June 5th, wa8 the AnnuaI Field Day of the
Junior Departnient. As in the past, ive journeyed at an early
hour P.ii\. to ]Britaniuia-oui-the -Bay, in a private car. There under
the abfle direction of R-ev. Fr. Veronnea-t, the different athletic
events wvere pulled off. Suitable prizes, were given to the winners.
After the field sports were over a very substantial repast 'was served
on the grounds by 11ev. Fr. Murphy. Each boy came along -with
an appetite that he thouglit no amount of good things could satisfy,
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but he soon found out that he could do ample justice to, ail that was
set before hlm.

Rev. Fr. Binet, college photographer, was on band "to, snap"-
the group of happy pieniekers.

Rev. Frs. Lajeunesse, Jasmin and Voyer were our visitors, and
were always rcady to lend a helping band. Thanks for your
kind assistance.

Ail agree that we had a xnost pleasant afternoon.
The Junior Editor wishes ail a very enjoyabie vacation.
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